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VEGETABLE SICILIQ

RENEWER
Every year increnses the popularity

of thi valuable Hair Preparation;
which in due to meiit alone. We can
fissure our oltl patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and eilken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandrufl
and, by its tonic properties, prevent!
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

Uy it's use, the hair grows thicker and
baldness, it restores the

capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing overused,
TJ it requires fewer and
gives the hair a pplendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D Stata
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The

are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent auality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended, purposes."
Said ty all Druggit$, and I)talr in iltdictnt.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
TOR TILE "WHISKERS.

As cur Ren ewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded "Whisk-
ers, we have prepared thw dye, in ot4
jjreparationi which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. Ii
is easily and produces a cole
which will neither rub nor wash ofj
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Uanufaotured by R. P. HALL & CO,

REGISTER'S NOTICE !

V'O'l TCE fa hfrelT iren that the following
J.1 naiiit? AootMini hve be-- passed and
tiled In i be IU inti-r'- a Office at EbeiiRbursr, in
and for the County of Cnmhria. and will be
(resented to the Orphans' Court of aeid eonn-t- y.

for eonfiriPH'ion and allowance, on Wpn-kwua- t,

the OtU day or Seiteji iikk, A. D. 1M70.
to wit :

1. The final account of Wra. Yonni, Runrdian
nl Jerpp Smeaton a minor child of Jane Kmcaton,
late nf Scotlaml,

2. The account of I). A. noi keypllc. smardlan of
Wm. H. Fariier, a minor chlll of Sman 'arncr,
late of .'onfm:iuirh township, teceni'l.

3. The tirci aii'i final noinnnl of ,ocs Krlnz,
suariliar of .nth .lane. illniin and .las. Slmnk.
minor children of John Sliauk, late of Ada tun
Jownehii', decaed.

4. The pcoiil account of David I. Horner, ad-
ministrator de bo nit non. cum tttlnmtnto annrio
of Inane Horner, late of Kioli'-ii- i'' lowiihip, IccM.

5. The Cit amt partia. iinonnlM ivliiinnil J.
WaLern. one of tht e'i :. of rUlwl ivan,
late o( the of !.;t,en.-buiu- ;. dcceasf.

6. The Srs. ii'l fl nl nccoun. of .f:n:ob !iofTman.
altninitraiMi of fjiitcon Kring, late of Ailauis
towimhip, i'eceajel.

7 The account of ft'Fricl execntor f
L?na Delosler, late of Allcvhciiy towiliij, ilccM.

8. The tiu:il account of Micluiel Mctiu re and
ClmrleH Mc Maimmy. adminlsirators of tieorge
Jtruce. laie of ile'hcny lownnhip. d.

The reennd anil partial accmin. of Margaret
Leavy aud AuKUftinr VValira. executors of Alt-clia- el

Ieavy. lute ol fn-U- iKiiouith, deeeaaed
10. The an't final accoun, of Kllcn M.

Walters. adiMiniftratrix of Henry Walter, late of
JoIium'owd Imrooirii, deceased.

It. The tirei anl partial accounl of Alvtn Evan,
adralniiMra or of John O. ctraut, late of tlena-liuru- ;

Ixnounh, doceaied.
12. The account of Wm. Cole, adminlptrator of

John Ala'tlFoo. late of A Jam lownahlp, ili ceaed.
13. The account of J anion liotaml a.rmiiittrator

of John O. liolaud, late uf iSomuiit vllle borough,
deceased.

14. The tlrt and jartlal account of Henry Wa-
lter, administrator of H A. Kephart, late of Wll-mor- e

txn.nirh, dec;H?l
15. Tbcti'iii inil Anal account ofOfft. M. Reado,

trustee to cll the of Ulward Donald-bon- ,

late of Wah.tia ion townahlp, leceaed.
JAAll'.- - M. fl.NGEIt. I!?rtsfer.

Rejrlster's Office. Ebensbtirg, Aug. 7, 1876.

Wmows' jirritAisKMEXTS.
V ..t w... t u 1i.rel,v oi ti I Its r t li r fill.

lowlnir nainon npiiraiwuicnis i I'Tsmmi t'ni-iTi- y

r deced'-nts- . wleeled and apart for
the widows or iiit'.-ftnte- s utnl'-- r the Act of As-inh- lv

or the Hth tl.tvo Am il, A. I. 1"1. hnve
lii en rtled In the lt tC'Mfr'a Otliee at Etiriittii(r
und will be-- prim nttil to the Oifimnn tjoorl of
Cxmhriii fount y. for conflrtnnt ion and allow-
ance, on n!F.si)AV, the Oil d.iy ot Skpi km --

ukh, A. D. iH'.rt, to wit:
1. Inventory and appr.ifement. of certain per-

sonal pmp'-rt- nj.ira nod an-- i et apart tor Koc
Bloch. nl:ow of John Itloch, late of Johnflown
horouith. deccaed, ).

2 li,v.'i..o'-.- and appraiaeinent f'f certain per-aon-

properly appraiKvd on. I - t a(,art lor Eliza-
beth U'pU. willow ol Jacob Kish. lateol JoliMlown
boron Kh .teeeasieil,

3 Inventory an 1 jpraienent f,f certain rvr-on-

proper' ( appraiHud ami et a art for t li- - chil-

dren of .Intn.'s WilKon, late of Cuiicinauh lown-olii- p,

(lecciisfil, tMt.CI.
4. Inventor, mvi K,praiefncnt or ccitaln per-

sonal proni'i.. iiti,iri" Bin! set ajiart for Julian
.M oh Ier wi.,i w il Aii,hon Slohlcr, late of Oarr
township. iecee-;,fj4Jf-

JAUKH SINGEK. Hcp-lftcr- .

Replater's Oillce, EbensUurif, Auk- - 7. i?'- -
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A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
Riturve in HuMl-a- I. wnO.ip. Ctnyia ennnly,
a jo nlnr IhikIs of V.lclm-- 1 Miii.li r.ck hay,
an-- i niters. roaiai'iioir I A rrw and fHfhM.

m , i . n Hrcciail H lnnilllll! u,rv fj
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Tlire l a1" a IUi IvIiiji- youutr oicimrd vf Choice
fruit on the

'J ni nr S Ki.r. One-ha'- f Ihe jiarchase money
to be paid on con Dim at on of al, and iheoth'T
half in one i:r. with Ini. rest, iv necuicd by

rte
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MANSFELO. E.ccutor.

ALEX. TAIT, M P., Physician
am HtJKOKO.v, (lateol carroiitown.j

1 now located at St. AuKUttlne, Cambria county.
Mitht culls rhould be made at the Potft-oOic-

Ju'jr 14, 13;.-tf- ..

WATCUIXO FOR PAPA.
Tip to the Window a llina lilll. 1

L.nm a and Mamie's, nd two-ye- ar old
Wltat are they doing there all in a row,Bobbing up, bobbing down, every way so ?
Watching for papa to eome home to tea. I

Hear i iheir papa to all of the three ; j

Which pair of little eyes, Rparkling andliriehf
Think you will be first to see hini to night,?
Hark ! w ho is that now whoso footsteps they

hear?
Far out are heads stretched to nee Liui drawnear ;
Snmeliody' papa, perhaps, but not theirs
C p to the three eager faces be ntares. '

Hack from the window bobs eachlittle head:"Papa, make haste now," says dear baby
Fred ;

Now they all see him just coming in sight;
Hark, how they clap hands, aud scream withdelight.
TTappy at last, not a moment to wait,They race to th-- j door at a great rate.
Joyfully papa the little troop meets.
Each rosy mouth with glad kisses he greets.
Up in his strong aims he takes little Fred.
Mamie and Iuln go dancing ahead ;
Into the house now all four of them come,
Mamma stands smiling her bright welcome

home.
Palling and tugging they make him sit

down.
One brings his slippers, another his gown ;
llaund him they hover and chatter with glee,
While Aunt Maria is getting ready the tea.
Little they know how their sweet loving

ways
Comfort, him after the wearisome days ;
Anns full and laps full of dear little'pets,
All of his worries and cares he forgets.

A FOll LIFE.
The merchant ship Druid, from Bombay

for London, lay becalmed off the west
coast of Ilindoostan, between Goa and
Mangalore, where the Gdautz mountains
were seen towering in savage grandeur,
thousands of feet in air, with wild torrents
leaping down the rocks, flashing through
the din of thunder.

"If the wind doesn't rise ero
morning, wo will have to anchor," said the
captain to Robert Win field, a handsome
young naval lieutenant on leave of absence
from bis frigate, stationed at Bombay.

"I don't want to lay the ship's bones on
that coast, nor do I like to get too Dear it.
I have Jteaid bad stories of the natives
there ; at any rate, I believe that almost
every Hindoo is a thief and murderer by
nature."

Bell Upton, daughter of Major Upton
who was bound home from his Iudia regi-

ment, on 6ick leave, heard these words,
aud, shuddering, drew closely to the side of
her invalid father.

A quick glance was then exchanged be
tween her and the young lieutenant, whose
teasfuiing look seemed at once to dispel
her fear.

Major Upton, noticing the glance, frown
ing, said to his aaaguter, "tome, lien, let
us go below."

Winfield had been a suitor of Bell's since
she came to visit her father at Bombay,
some months before. The girl favored him.
but not so the major, who wanted her to
choose a wealthier suitor.

Bell was beautiful, with a form of nnri- -

valled grace, brown eyes, a clear pearl white
skin, with very little color, and dark golden
hair that fell in rippling masses over a pair
of magnificent shoulders.

The lieutenant watched her admiringly
until she disappeared in lite cabin.

"No harm shall befall her, not while I
live !" he thought, as ho glanced uneasily
towards the coast. "We have arms on
board, have we not?" he added aloud to
tho captain.

"Ay, ay, sir; but it isn't likely we shall
be attacked. We at e full two leagues from
tho coast, and before we are near enough
to be boarded, a bicczo will spring up I
have no doubt."

A few bouts later night closed round the
ship. The sky was covered by thick clouds
which obscured the moon and seemed to
betoken that a breezo would come before
long.

Meanwhile, tho ship having drifted a
league nearer tho coast, the lieutenant
thought the captain very careless not to
have more than his one lookout forward
posted on so dark a night.

Before eleven o'clock the quarter deck
was deserted by all save the officer of the
walcii, a lazy fellow, who was now stretched
on the c.iipenter's chest half asleep, while
tho watch forward, as Winfield, who stood
leaning over the rail amidships, could icr-ceiv- o

by the light of a lantern in the fore
rigging, lay reclining on tho hatch, some

of thorn snoring.
Not feeling sleepy, the youni; lieutenant

resolved to go aloft on the
to watch for the first sign of a breeze.

Arrived on the yard, the gloom was so

intense that he could uot see the water be-

low, all hough he still gazed in that direc
tion. Was it reality or only imagination?

he thought be could detect a dim outline

of something shooting reuud tlie ship's
stern.

lie was about descending, when tho
clouds parting over the moon, a flood of
Rilvery light was poured down on ship and
water, revealing ft spectacle that filled the
young man with horror a scene so sudden
and unexpected, that his very heart seemed
to stand BUil 1

While he was aloft, Bell Upton had come

out ou the quarter deck, and now stood

with her back to the rail, about two feet

from it, her Lead bowed, as if she was in

deep thought, so that her beautiful whito

fmmi st-M- n I. pu 1(1 N y ,?f : H n
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nack shone like polished ivory in the clear
moonlight.

Unseeu, unheard by the young girl, a
Hindoo, with a long, lithe body, naked to
tie waist, had clambered up tho side, from a
long canoe, containing half a dozen of his '

companions, aud had contrived to glide, J

serpent-like- , on the outside of the ship, j

until he had obtained a position directly j

behind her, when he had drawn a large !

diik, whicd he was now on the poinc of i

plinging into the snowy neck of the fair
passenger, that she might give no alarm. I

'The lieutenant's hand clenched tho yard
like a vice as he beheld the young lady's
pen I.

!Ie must save her lie would save her, he
thought ; and yet, how was this to be done ?

To give an alarm would ouly hasten the
gitl's doom ; to descend, no matter how
quickly, by means of one of the back stays,
would bo of no more use, as she would per-i- L

before he could reach the deck and at-

tempt to stay the deadly hand !

There was no time to loso ; in three sec-

onds the diik would descend aud tho girl
would be killed at one stroke, so that the
murderer's companions, who had already
began to ascend the vessel's sido, could
pounco on the drowsy male occupants of
the deck, and slaying them, make them-solv- e

masters of the ship, almost before a
warning could be given !

Like a lightning Mash, the instinct of
love, the resolution to save Bell in some
manner from this immediate attick sent a
sudden thought to the brain of the agouized
spectator.

The Hindoo murderer, in his position on
the outside of the ship, was under rue lieu-
tenant, although about forty feet below
him ; while tho girl standing two feet from
the rail, was in easy reach of the uative,
whose arm and body, as stated, were now
drawn back from the bulwarks, to give
force to the meditated blow.

The young man, therefore, deemed that
it would bo an easy matter to reach the
Hindoo in the only way it could now be
done with sufficient rapidity to prevent the
accomplishment of his deadly purpose a
way at once noveland desperate, and which
would, perhaps, involve his own destruc-
tion.

In a word, Lieutenant Winfield, not hesi-
tating to risk life or limb for the woman he
loved, resolved to drop down from near the
end of the mizzen topsail yard upon tho
Hindoo, forty feet below, and thus dash
him from the rail into the sea, perhaps kill
him ere he con Id deal the fatal blow wii.li
his uplifted dirk.

Ho would utter a shrill cry a warning
to the crew as he cleaved the air, thus
rousing them, perhaps, in time to meet tha
attack of the robbers, and insure tho furth-
er safety of Bell and the ship.

The emergency admitted of no delay.
The young man, clutching the yard near
the end, huug by it a second, to make sure
he was in a line with the Hindoo beneath ;

then, just as the diik was about to descend,
he let go of the spar with a long, wild cty
that pierced every corner of the ship, aud
down he went, cleaving thiough the air
with terrific velocity.

There was a whirling, rushing soundt
then a loud thud, as the heavy boot heels
of the falling body crashed upon the head
of the dusky native ere he could use his
knife, dashing him from the rail into the
sea, and killing him instantly.

Tho watch had heard the warning cry of
the lieutenant, and ere the other natives
could recover from their surprise, caused by
the occurrence which had so suddenly and
uuexiectcd!y broken upon them, the decks
were aiive wim tne wnoie crew, uihu
which the gang of robbers beat a hasty re-

treat.
Meanwhile Bell Upton had been so be

wildered by the sudden, fearful cry she
had heard, and the subsequent splash of
the two bodies falling in the water, that
not till a boat was lowered aud the lieuten-
ant, who had been struggling in the sea, was
brought aboard and into the cabin to ex-

plain in a faint voice how he had saved her
life, did sle clearly comptebeud all that
had taken place.

Then she threw herself down by the
prostrate form of her lover, and hung over
him in agony, fearing tint he was fatally
injured. Soon, however, the ship's doctor
gave cheering information to the contrary.

The young man had sustained a fearful
shock from his contact with the Hindoo's
body ; but, as that body bad offered little
resistance to his downward progress when
he struck it in fact, as it had been simply
driven before him into the sea his lower
limbs, although p u tially paralyzed for Ihe
time, were not broken.

He had however, fallen dangerously near
the rail; a roll of the ship to the other
side, era he let go of the topsail yard to de-

scend, would have caused him to fall on
the bulwarks, when, of course, he would
have been killed.

Never before." said the doctor, "did I
hear of such a daring per form at ice."

"Ay J" exclaimed Major Upton, with ad-

miration and gratitude. "God bless him 1

Here, Bell, he shall have you, girl, for ho
Las well earned you !"

He put both hands of his daughter, who
Lad clasped her lover's neck, in the lieu-
tenant's, and tHrncd Ida head to bide a few
tears cm bis bronzed cheek.

Immediately after the young man had
been brought aboard, an oil' shore breeze
sprang up, enabling the captain to head
seaward.

In due time the vessel reached her home
port, when the lieutenant, who had by this
time fully recovered from the effects of his
fall, claimed his beautiful ana willing

' bride,
i

AAlSCDOl'ES OF ANIMALS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY DOO.

A corresiondent of the Phila. Time has
this to say about the wonderful sagacity of
a very remarkable canine :

In the letter you published from Duluth,
dated the 17th of Jul-- , mention was made
of tho loss of tho steamer St. Clairon Lake
Supeiior, Among the passengers lost was
a man named Stewart, of Duluth. lie had
a small Knglisb spaniel, which swam
ashore. The dog was well known at Du-
luth and along I ho Northern Pacific Bail-roa- d,

and was remarkable for his inlclli-gcnc- 3

and sagacity. His owner was cm-ploy- ed

by the Northern Pacific lioad to
measure timber delivered by conti actors.
The dog would take the end of tho taie-lin- e

and go to the end of a log, sixty or
seventy feet long, and hold it at the end
while his master would hold it at the other,
and do this all day, or until all the timber
was measured. His master would send
him to the post office, simnlv savin" to
him, "Go up get letters ;" the dog would j

go to the post olhce and go around to one
of the cleiks, look at htm, wag his tail,
and was so well known that the clerk would
give him the letters, which he would cany
back to his master, and in tho same way
would carry letters which his master had
written to the office to bo mailed. His
scent was very acute. Coming home from
the woods one day, Steait was met on the
road by a company of young people, who
had been on a picnic about half a mile
away. One of the young ladies had loft
her parasol on the ground. Stewart called
his dog, and jxmuing to tho path, said,

Go find, and luing here." The dog was
gone about fifteen or twenty minutes, and
returned with the parasol. A pile of lum-
ber, put in Slew ail's charge, was being
stolen. Stewart called his dog, took him
to the pile, aud said, "Vatch it aud see
who takes it." Two or three days after
wards the dog came to hint iu the morning,
and, by signs familiar to his master, told
hitn to follow him. Stewart took a police-
man wiili him, and told the dog to go on,
and he lid them about a quarter of a mile,
to a shanty, occupied by a Swede, on the
bank of the lake. They looked under the
shanty, ana saw a large pile of boards.
Tho Swede was arrested, taken before the
justice, and Ctewart told the justice what
the dog had done. The justice at once
couvicted the Swede of the l&rceny. A
great many other doings of the dog are
known to the people of Duluth, and it is
to be hoped that he will fall into good
Lauds. 11.

TWO FRIEXDS.
A gentleman owned a fine horse, which

was very fond of him, and would como
from the pasture at the sound of his voice,
and follow him about like a dog. At the
time, the hoiso became lame, and was
obliged to stay in his stable. An old cat
had made her nest upon the scaffold just
above the horse's manger ; and hsd laid
there her little family of five kittens. She
anil the horse got on nicely for some days.
She jumped down in his manger and went
off for food, and then came back and leaped
up to her kittens agaiu. But one morning
she rolled off into the manger, with her
foot badly hutt, so that she could scarcely
crawl; still she managed to limp away ou
three feet and get her breakfast ; but when
she came back she was unable to get up to
her kittens. What do you think she did ?
She lay down at the horse's feet and mewed
and looked up several times, till at last
pony, seeminz to understand her wants
reached down, took her in his teeth, and
tossed her up ou to the scaffold to her kit-
tens. This was repeated morning after
tnoining. Kit would roll oil" into the mang-
er and get her breakfast, come back aud be
tossed up to her family by the kind horse,
who must have understood cat language
and been willing to listen to it.

THE TWO EI.EniAXTS.
Two very young elephants, male and

female, had lieeti separated, in order to be
conveyed singly to Paris; not having seen
one another for several months, tho joy
they expressed on meeting again is not to
be described. Hiiuning instantly together
they uttered a cry of delight that shook
the whole building, and blew the air out of
t heir 1 1 links with violence, resembling the
blast of a smith's bellows. The female's
pleasure seemed to be more lively ; she ex-
pressed il by moving her ears with aston-
ishing rapidity and tenderly twining her
tiuuk around the body of the main. She
laid it particularly to his ear, where she
held it for a considerable lime motionless
and, after having folded it again about his
body, she applied it to her own mouth.
Then llu male in like manner folded his
trunk around Ihe body of the female, and
the pleasure he felt seemed to be of a
more sentimental kind, for he expressed it
by shedding an abundance of tears. After
wards they haJ one stable in common, and
their mutual attachtucut excited much bt.

How to Support a Paper. Take it
regularly and pay for it promptly.

Head it thoughtfully, and talk to your
acquaintances about its contents, com-
mending or condemniug this or that article.

Head ils advertisements, and when you
make purchases from the advertisers, men-
tion where yon saw their advertisement.

If you are iu business advertise ia it
yourself.

How not to SrrroRT a PArnu. Bor-
row it regularly from your tieighlor.

When you speak of it, just say, in a con-
tempt uous way, that there's nothing in it,
without showing how there can be abso-
lutely nothing in what other men, at least
as intelligent as yourself, think there is a
great de:l.

Make it a point never to buy of those
who seek to attract your custom by adver-
tising; but should you find it to your ad
vantage to patronize them, be very careful
not to state that you have seen their adver-
tisement.

Never advertise your business in its col-

umns in the usual and legitimate way, but
get all the gratis notices that you can.

Make it do all the adveitising aud job
work for your pet charity for nothing, aud
then forget to give it credit. If you c;u
make it do three) limes more than is neces-
sary at tho same price, so much the better.
You know that the projer way was to prove
your charity is to abstain rigorously froru
parting with your own money, and to force
others to spend theirs. Exchange.

Accommodatisq a friend with a fifty
dollar note is an ex-L-lo- way of gelling
lid of money.

Jow Aurjustii Lost his ;';.
Some months ago, a youth of this or gentleman,

some other city, says the Chicago Tribune. . ,is nangiiier
bad dai I'd to lore a youi.i man fartook a fancy to a fair ladv, and began Xt .

bo polite to her. lie met her hen Lo i ,
1,10 c,,m,:,lKn of ociety. A wetk

could at ptrties and that sort of thing, and : '?,or the L,,,n'"'c was closed fr
occasionally ho called to sec her at home. I au,1,t,,e ,"'imes t f a,'J
She liked the young man, and smiled i thux'lcv afttr 1 i eared on the regis-sweet- ly

whenever his name was menlioncd. ' t,,C l,0,f"N rtt rngtuM-i-

He was Augustus, and she was Marv Jane. I ,er r,'C,' iW Ul' tI,C!n c""i"iion,
Augustus wasn't woi tha cent financially, j

lw'-dl- treated an equal, but in reali-bu- t

' ,y a l'Md I y mer the n,,, lild3"'s actionshe had a capital of hope that sm passed
the treasury of the Frst National bank. j and correspondence. But a fort-Mar- y

Jane had a father whose name was
' r.lcU had ''led the young lover at Bal-Jonc- s.

lie didnt fancy Augustus, and J""0'0 ICCC,vtd "tie morning a big enve-didu'tli-

to have him spooning I'0 ro,lt:lmi,1S a 5my Mtle note wLieb.

Mai v .lane. lint he was shrewd and sen- - i
,l lCl1 l,,m ,lh 3? He bad

sible old duller, and ho knew thut if bo
raised his voice iu opposition that Maty
Jane's liking would bo strengthened into
red hot, diamond pin, flat footed love. So
ho kept still and pondeicd, and then he
hit on a plan to smash the courtship of
Augustus into smithereens.

At the boaiding houso where Augustus
lived, there lived also two youths of his ngc
and sex, who were as full as mischief as a
caucus is of seekers for ofiice. So papa
Jones went to them and unfolded his p'.ui.--,

and oflcred them ten dollars each to bring
about a successful cud. Within a week
they Lad the liiouey, and this is Low thcy
earned it :

Augustus was to call on Mary Jane that
evening, so of course ho put on his best
cloihcs for the occasion. Half an hour be-

fore ho went to Lis room to dress, Lis
friends went there and took Lis best
coat from the wardrobe. TLcy ripped
open tho liuiug between the bhoulders aud
put inside a couplo of very thin slices of
Limbcrgcr cheese. You know what that
is if you have any familiarity with German
beei balls.

Augustus diesscd and started for old
Jones' house. He changed his scat two or
three times in the street car, aud when ho
reached the door steps Le turned agaiu
aud again, like a dog about to lie down ;

but twas no use.
He usually occupied a scat on the sofa

at Mary Jane's side ; but that evening she
was inclined to dignity, ai:d occupied an
arm chair a couple of yaids away. She
went tw ice out of the room to dip her hand-

kerchief iu Cologue water aud the second
time she brought the bottles and oflcred
some to Augustus.

After ho had gone borne and chauged
his clothes, one of the boys took Liui to
walk, while the other restored Lis coat to
its former condition, lie examined it very
carefully before Le went to bed, aud natu-
rally discovered nothing wrong except the
scent of the roses rcmaiuiug there still.

But when, three evenings later, be again
visited Mary Jane, the trick was repeated.
Old Jones Lad taken pains to hide the Co
logne bottlo and eveiything cit of that
character, so that the otl'etise of the Lim
bcrger could not be Cologne. The fail
maiden stood it for half au hour, then she
fainted and Le culled to her folks She

I was borne to Ler room, and Augustus was
sent home. Next morning Le received a
highly peifumed not (white lose was tLe
odor it exhaled) which told Liui thut for

' the future they had better be friends only,
j and the ii'.-x-l time she met Liui bho hoped
' it would be iu the open air, and she would

try to keep lo the windward.

Bun ox the Turxtaei.k. Jake is an
old campaigner among the colored voteis
but he is uow "on the fence." lie shook
his head ycsieiday and leiuarked :

"Dars somciin' 'rong in hyar 'j ollyticks
now lats hones', you Leah toe !"

"What's hurting the cause now, Jake?"
we asked htm, as he hishocl against
the wall.

"Well, I wuz tip dar at the 'publican
meetiu' do odder yer 'membeis
dal?"

"Yes, wo d."
"Well, Yy Lad a brass band t:p dar,

dey? An' it played fur le meet'.ii'
sebcral chimes sicli iz 'glory Laliy lujii uni'
an' 'we all think a stone Llin' hll up de
bole,' didn't dey now ?"

"We believe they did."
"Yas, an' de r.iggais jess hollcicd sime

ez ef dey was all right, but dat baud turn
i light squar 'round' an' play dat Sunday
i school chune Ober dar, ami 1'so mighty
i 'feer'd when dey counts tlis Voles dat dry
J all "gwiue to bo 'ober dar'- - on de (liunny
J crat side ! Dis hyer pollytics train, 'ptais
' to me, bez run onto do turn-tabl- e eiul's
I .i. v. i...,i . "v.u,it. a m u u in.

Then Jake moved away, whistling, "Oh,
its hard great tribetlusliuns !"'

j Atlanta Cohstltutiun.

When the thermometer stands at 90
deg. iu the shade, my watm friends, don't
fume, uorfuss, uor fict, nor fan yourselves
iuto a blaze. No I Sit dowu in some
place and think only of cool thing. Think
of snow ; think of cold water tiickling
down your back. Think of holding a live

eel in each Land. Imagine yourself under
an icy shower-bath- , or sitting at night-
fall on the top of an iceberg ; then tiy to
shiver. Do all this W ithout once stirring
from your posiliou and you'll get cool.

An Irishmau being asked why Le left
bis country for America, replied : "It
wasn't for want; I Lad plenty of IhAt sU

Lome."
i

A Mahkiaoe is the SntF. Last wintti
aui'ldeily Baltimore proud uf

fa,h"

as

before

around
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kicked

night
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trials!

quiet
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a friend who was a clergyman, and before.
tho puu had set that i i- -ht the two bad a
long, earnest confluence, which resulted
next morning in the dcpaituie of the twain
of Xanagansett Pier.

The old gentlcniau was forbidden by bis
physician lo bathe iu the surf, and tLe spy
hated the sea as the tloil is said to bate
holy water. The young lady enjoyed Ler
bath exceedingly, at.d, as the most infatu-
ated lover is apt to be temporal ily discu-chnute- d

by the r.ppeaiauce of his ideal in a
bathing dress, the father and tho sj.y con-
cluded that no possible Larra could come
to the "dear child" in the water, and so
the spy only sat ujkjii tho bank and
watched. The lover and theraiuictcr reach-
ed Providence in due time and fpetdily
won a young lawyer over to their cause.
The lover then went to the Pier, and, keep-
ing out of the way of the spy, suddenly ap-
peared before the happy girl in tLe water.
A few minutes sufficed for Lim to propose
that they bo m.nried the next day in tho
water, and the lady promptly consented
Lack flew the enraptured lucr to Provi-
dence, legal foi malit ies were quietly ar-
ranged, the lawyer invited a confidential
friend as a witness, aud the next day,
when the wafer was full of people, a party
of five might Lave been seen a little apart
from the other bathers. The marriago
ceremony Lad to be suspended every few-secon- ds

on accouut rf the breakers TLeu.
the foam leaped to claim tho first kiss from
the lips of tho bride, but the rest of the
little company teiinquisLed their privilege
ou accouut of tho attention such a proceed-
ing might attract. JV&riV'r:r Jour mi I.

The Baby's Deatii. llow tenderly
Louisa Chandler Motilton touches upon
that sharpest grn f a mothct's heart can
know, the death of the little blossom,
which unfolded so gently beneath Ler
love, br,t .vhicli the wise Father Lus gath-
ered to himself :

There came a moment at last when tho
baby's ryes did n t ofen. Dr. Erskine felt
the Leait thrcb fa'ntly under Lisf.ngers,
but he knew it s betting its last. Ho
t: enabled for Elizabeth and dared not tell
her. Siie anticipated Lim.

"Doctor," said she, and her voice was
so passionless that it might almost Lave
belonged to a di.cmhodied spirit, "1 know
that my darling is dying."

He bowed bis head mutely, ner very
calmness awed. him.

"Is there anything you cau do to ease
her?"

"Nothing. I do not think she suffers."
"Then will you please go away? She is

mine nobody's but mine, in Ler life and
in her de-i- h, and I want her quite t' my-

self r.t kst."
Sorrow fill enough he left her.
Eliabet h held the cf.i'id closely, but

iretttly. She thought in that hour she
lu'ver loved anything el-- ; never in the
world c.'uld love any thing else. She
wanted to cry, but Lor eyes were dry and
binning, and nut a tear fell on the little
upturned face, changing so fast to marble.
She bent over and whispered something in.

baby's e".r a wild, passionate prayer that
it would remember her again in the infin-
ite Fpaces. A look seemed toanswerher
a tadiant, loving look, which she thought
must be born of the wear heaven. She
pi essed her lips in a last despairing agony
ofloo to tho little face, fiom which al-

ready, as she kissed it, the soul Lad fled.
Her white wonder bad gone home. This
which lay ui.u Ler Lungry Leart was
stone.

A youncj i.ADY in Beading, Pa., Las re-

cently died, most injudiciously and indis-

creetly, of fright, caused by misunderstand-
ing a natmal phenomenon of the most con-

solatory character. She Lad Ler photo-
graph taken, and showed the picture to
her mother, who examined it ind theu said
in German. "Why, this picture Las a
death's Lead on it." She pointed to the
tie worn abutit the lady's throat, aud what
linked like a skull was distinctly seen uu
the pictft'e, and it excited some curiosity.
No uttentioii was paid to this and a few-day- s

aftcrwaida cite ef her photographs
was looked at again, and to their great

tLey discovered that the figure,
or what gjeatlv resembled it, of another
skull had apieared just above it. This
was also pointed out to the young lady,
and she became deathly pale and took to
her WH. She s'jw!y sink, and in two
months after shn hud her pictures taken
she was a corpse. Obviously these two
death's beads meant that the young lady
would have two husbands, and survive
them both. Inst end of which she allowed
her inexperienced mother to frighten her

i to death 1 be ei. steal mu ol voting women
in IhLa couulty is net want it fchofid- - bv.


